Four Crowell & Moring Partners Recognized Among "2015 Client
Service All-Stars" By BTI Consulting Group
Washington, D.C. – February 11, 2015: Crowell & Moring LLP is pleased to announce that San Francisco-based
litigation partner Doug Sullivan, corporate partner Murray Indick, and senior counsel Mike Kahn, as well as
Washington, D.C.-based partner and Government Contracts Group co-chair, Dan Forman, have been named to
BTI Consulting Group's list of 2015 "Client Service All-Stars." The BTI list recognizes attorneys for their superior
client focus, innovative thought leadership, unmatched business understanding, legal skills, outsized value, and
outstanding results delivered to clients, according to a survey of general counsel conducted by BTI. This is the
third consecutive year that Sullivan and Kahn have been named to the All-Stars list, as well as the second
consecutive year that they have been named to the "Client Service All-Star MVP" list.
According to BTI, President Michael Rynowecer, "The winning attorneys were recognized by their corporate
counterparts for a number of reasons, including the ability to focus on the clients' desired end game —
regardless of whether that means a win or a settlement." Only 30 percent of firms on the BTI list have more than
one All-Star. Of the All-Stars named by BTI for 2015, just twelve are in the Bay Area, with Crowell & Moring being
the only firm with three Bay Area standouts. Forman, who represents the Washington office in this year's AllStar list, co-leads the firm's Government Contracts Group, which is widely considered one of the largest and
most reputable government contracts practices in the United States and worldwide.
Crowell & Moring LLP is an international law firm with more than 500 lawyers representing clients in high-stakes
litigation and arbitration, regulatory, and transactional matters. The firm is internationally recognized for its
representation of Fortune 500 and emerging companies as well as its ongoing commitment to pro bono service,
diversity, value-based billing, and legal project management. The firm has offices in Washington, D.C., New York,
San Francisco, Los Angeles, Orange County, Anchorage, London, and Brussels.
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